Out of District Reopening Plans

Planning and Programs
Orange Ulster BOCES

- beginning the 2020-2021 school year for students on September 3 in all of our programs operating each day including satellite locations.
- Location and Hours- 
  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GmeVMoj4BLzJUBhqeUyBdr4zHo28i-Z6/view?usp=drive_web
Local School Building programs in Somers, Lincoln Titus Elementary School and Mahopac Falls will be full time/full week for all students with the exception of Oasis at Walter Panas HS who will begin on a hybrid model. PNW BOCES is looking at grouping cohorts by district to the best of their ability for ease of transportation.

- **Hybrid split-week cohorts**
  - Cohort AA:
    - In-person Instruction - Mondays/Tuesdays/Alternating Wednesdays
    - Remote Instruction - Thursdays/Fridays/Alternating Wednesdays
  - Cohort BB:
    - In-person Instruction - Thursdays/Fridays/Alternating Wednesdays
    - Remote Instruction – Mondays/Tuesdays/Alternating Wednesdays

- **Phased-in Reentry**
  - September 2\textsuperscript{nd} – Staff begins to re-enter
  - September 8\textsuperscript{th} – Remote learning begins
  - September 14\textsuperscript{th} – Hybrid learning begins

- **PNW BOCES**

PNW BOCES re-entry plan
Instructional Staff: September 3 & 4 as well as the week of September 8-11th will be sued for staff training, professional learning and classroom set up

September 10 & 11 new student in person orientation

Starting the week of September 14th the following schedule will be in place:

- **Cohort A:** In person instruction every **Monday** and **Tuesday**. First day 9/14/20
- **Cohort B:** In-Person Instruction **Thursday** and **Friday**. First day 9/17/20
  - Wednesday is set up for all remote learning.

During the week of September 14th, students not physically in attendance will be provided with asynchronous orientation modules through Google classroom to introduce classroom routines, get to know you activities, informal pre-assessment tasks, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Arrival Time Students</th>
<th>Dismissal Time Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt Point Center</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>1:15PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dutchess BOCES- Alternative H.S.

**Cohort A** - First Day of School is Monday, September 14

Students in Cohort A attend every Monday and Tuesday

**Cohort B** - First Day of School is Thursday, September 17

Students in Cohort B attend every Thursday and Friday

Arrival Time is 8:00

Dismissal Time is 1:15
Abilities First

1. School begins on September 9, 2020 but classes will be remote from 9/9-9/18/2020.
2. Families will have an opportunity to visit the school and new classroom set up at scheduled times during the week of September 14-18, 2020.
4. Cohort A students will attend school M/T and have remote learning WTHF.
5. Cohort B students will attend school T/TH and have remote learning MTW.

Calendar
After much consideration regarding concerns related to COVID-19, students will continue to participate in classes through Distance Learning from September 10 - October 9, 2020. We hope to welcome students back to campus starting on Tuesday, October 13th, 2020.
For the 20-21 school year, families with children attending NYSSB were given two options- 100% in-person learning or 100% virtual learning.

Our first day of school will be Wed. September 9th.
Anderson Center for Autism

- Day students will receive services in the AEC for a full day
- Residential students will be grouped by residence to the extent possible and spend half day in AED and have day instructed in the residence.
- Students at home will be provided remote learning materials until they return back to campus
- Arrival and dismissal procedures are established to monitor and control the number of students entering and exiting out of the building(s) to ensure social distancing
Kaplan Career Academy

- School will begin with 3 days of remote learning only - September 2 (Wed), 3 (Thurs), 4 (Friday)
- September 8th and 9th- no students- these are designated as two Superintendent Conference Days
- September 10th- the building will be opened to students 5 days a week full days
- Two platforms are provided to students. Students can switch platforms at the change of each quarter
  - Live instruction within the building 5 full days
  - Remote instruction
- Every student will either have chromebooks. Students will be transporting device back and forth from home every day so they can easily shift to all remote if they have to close school due to health concerns
- Students will be let off the bus one bus at a time at 8:40 am to stagger the arrival so that students can be screened when they enter the building.
- Dismissal will begin at 2:30 PM
Center for Spectrum Services

After much consideration for the safety of our students, their families and our staff-- Center for Spectrum Services will be now be opening the 2020-2021 school year with full-time remote instruction for all students. We plan to start our blended instruction with in-person teaching on Monday, October 5th. Our A and B session information is as follows:

A Session (Mondays and Tuesdays) starts: October 5th

B Session (Thursdays and Fridays) starts: October 8th

C Session Monday – Friday remote only students

School hours will be from 9:00 to 2:30 on in-session days, arrival/departure times may be earlier/later to stagger arrivals/departures.

Reopening Plan
Green Chimneys School

- All classrooms will have a total of no more than 10 students
- All rooms have been measured and desks have been moved to 6 feet apart
- Programs will be modified to allow for social distancing and there will be no mixing of groups
- Should a temporary school closure be necessary, students would start the following day receiving remote education and services
- Social emotional learning embedded throughout the curriculum and reinforced through relates services
- 3 separate arrival and drop off areas will be established to spread out staff and students during arrival and dismissal
- [https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=aa52fdd18f&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1676548371333067946&th=17444bdc6a1134aa&view=att&disp=safe](https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=aa52fdd18f&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1676548371333067946&th=17444bdc6a1134aa&view=att&disp=safe)
Each building will have a system of procedures to check for signs & symptoms of students and employees upon arrival

Classrooms will be equipped with the appropriate PPE

Outside spaces and large common areas will be used when possible to allow for student movement, air circulation/ventilation and cleaning of classrooms
Center for Discovery

We are providing a hybrid of both in person instruction and remote instruction/tele-therapy based upon parent preferences. Our schedule will remain two weeks of in person program followed by 1 week of remote instruction.

The revised schedule is as follows:

- September 3rd -4 th: Remote Instruction/Tele-Therapy
- September 8th -18th : In Person
- September 21st -25th : Remote Instruction/Tele-Therapy
- September 28th -October 9th : In Person
- October 12th -16th : Remote Instruction/Tele-Therapy
- October 19th -30th : In Person

As stated previously, this schedule was developed with a team of medical experts to allow us to monitor for signs and symptoms of the virus during the remote instruction weeks. The information obtained during the first two months of school will be essential in determining if we can resume a full-time in person school schedule after November.